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CIRCULATION STATEMENT.

Average number of Complete and

perfect copies of Tho Cairo Bul-

letin printed dully and Sunday
.... , v..r miif! 2028

Average number of complete and

perfect eophs-o- f The Cairo Bul-

letin printed dally nnd Sunday
for the mouth of Annuel. 1".(7-.213-

1

August Circulation;
.2120 lfi. .2150

...2122 17... .2152

3... ...2190 .IX. . .2020

4... ...20t;o 19..; , .2i::3
6 ...2109 20... ..2133

6... ...210" 21... . .2157

7... .'. .209 1 2. . . ..2120

8... ,2oRr, 6t . . ..2129
,..2140 24,.;". ..212'.

10... .2185 25... ..2000

Ji... ,..2.120 2C... ..2142

12... ,.2030 27... ,.2l:!S
13... .,2130 28... .21f.il

14... ..2523 29... ..2i:r.

IS... ,.20'JO 30... .2140

31... ,2114

Tho above Is a correct statement of

the number of complete and perfect
copies of The Cairo Bulletin printed
for tho year 1906 and for the month
Of August, 1907.

CLYDE SKLLIVAN,
Business Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to e me

this third day of August, 1907.

LF.O J. KLEn,
Notary Public.

The Bulletin is on sale at the fal-

lowing places:
Coleman's, 214 Eighth street.
Haliiday House News Stand.
Walker's, 101 Sixth street.
Walker's, 10 Eighth street.
Blue Front Restaurant.

The committees charged with tho

duty of collecting the money neces-

sary for Roosevelt. Day reported last

night that they need about $1,00.

more to make up the aura wanted.

Some of the committee we're a little

discouraged, because of failure to get
what they felt they should pet from

citizens, but there was little reason to
doubt that the sum required would b?
made up. Civic pride is too strong
among the people of Cairo to admit of
failure to secure a measly thousand
dollars for an occasion no Important
to the city in so many ways. As i

erlcans we want to show that we are

patriots, by giving duo recognition to
tho president of the country; as Cal

rnites we are proud of our city, and
no one who Las prospered here, and
who hopes to share In the future pros-

perity of the city." can rightfully say-h-
e

has no concern in an event which
la so rich In promise of good to the
city as will be the president's visit
next month, ft should not take much
over ten minutes work to get that
thousand dollars today.

Pope Pius X. has modified the exist-

ing law of the Catholic church in re-

gard to marriage. By the Council of
Trent it was decreed that no marriage
should be valid unless celebrated be-

reiluclloiiH leu vm this year's valuation
greater than last year by to
which in nut be added the valuation of
slock companies and railroad prop
erty by tho stale board which last
year was over half n million, aiu
which will bring lho Increase lif the
total valuation this year over that of
last year to over three million dol
lars.

VARYING MEASUREMENTS.

Different Lengths of a Mile How a
Rood Wa Determined.

The standard yard prevails through-
out the United Kingdom, but the
length of tho English, Scots and
Irish tnllo is different in each, which
Is the more curious, seeing that the
English and American miles are id-

entical. Hut tho occasional locul var-

iations In our English acre are even
niort remarkable.,: Theso wer per-

haps originally due .to.' lUv.' inexacti-
tudes of ancient land surveying which
wus comparatively of mien a fiea
and easy, .description that the acres
of neighboring coiinilew, not to say
adjacent 'parishes," suineUmcB varied,
says the Luulon Olobe. . ..

A book published in the reign or
Edward- - VI. gives the following curi-

ously naive instruct ions on" .the sub-

ject:,, "Stand at the door of a church
on Sunday and bid sixteen mfn to
stop, tall ones and small ones, as
they Itappen to pass out, "Then make
them put their left feet one behind tha
othci and the length thus obtained
shall be a right and lawful rood to
measure tho land with, and the six-

teenth part of it shall be a right uid
Iaw.ul foot."

Ti.is is almost laughable; but wo
have only to apply to one of the older
dictionaries to find that anything like
exactness whether of defintitlon or of
fact, is quite a modern scientific de-

velopment. And the story of the acre
is a case In point. It was supposed
to have been reduced to a conimou
standard In 1305, but it was not until
1S21 that we enacted the statute aero
of 4,8-1- square yards.

With a loose system of measure-
ment prevailing for the ,Veatcr part of
that long interval, it is not surprising
that the "acre" was too often
what the local wiseacres' noppt'iied to
make of it. By long use and wont
it seema probable that the diswe-pas-clf-

thus arising occasionally crystai-ize- d

Into customs 'of which some
tstilt survive, A Wd-s- acre

was formerly twice as large ur, aa
English one, while a Scottish 'aero iff

larger than ours by more than 1,000

square yards.
According to authority, there aro

seven different measures ef.ii 1 in ush
by which tho aero may be varioualy
deflned., Lanchashirc has within her
boarders acres measured on a custom-
ary local scale, while tl:e
Cheshire acre is even larger than that
o its Welsh neighbor.

ANIMALS' CLEANSING! HABITS.

Frog" Weekly Wash How Snakes
Keep Clean Birds' Bath.

The snake casts off hl3 clothing.
The form of reptiles is not adapted for
allowing them to clean themselves,
but they do not allow a trifle like this
to trouble them. They simply change
their skins as convenient

Snakes shed their coats several times
a year, toads lose only their epid-

ermis, or merely the mucous tnai
covers it, cut mis sumces to ren
der them clean. Frogs are said to
moult every eight days, which amounts
to a weekly washing.

The aquatic blrd bathe in the op-

en, and wane disporting themselves
in the water they take some of tho
liquid in their bfil and besprinkle
their entire body with it.

The swallows skim the surface of

ponds and dip their outspread tails
into the water, th,." arterward
turn the taijs uiider the belly by an
abrupt motion, in order to sprinkle the
body.

After the bath all birds shake them-

selves vigorously and then proceed to

smooth the f'.:;J:era c:k I ;, with
the bill, i inally the hcul is cleaned
by rul':i U in all directions upon
the breast and the wings.

Birds that live In families or
share with each other these

important operations. .This fact eas-

ily is verified in the domestic geese
and ducks ot a poultry yard.

Followed Orders.
Admiral Slgsbee, in an after din-

ner speech said of the naval virtue of
obediaiK-e- :

"Yet even obedience may be carried
too far.

"A lawyer about to go to court,
said to his office boy: 'If any one calls
say I'll be back at 12. Then he went
to court. 'Any one called?'

"Yes, sir," the lad said. Five beg-

gars. They'll look in again at 12,

sir.'

Cleared tr.e Place of P.ats.
The ingenuity of a South Norfolk.

Conn., workman In tying a small bell
around the neck of a rat and then
liberating it has completely freed the
company's factory of an army of these
pegts.

The noise of the tinkling bell frigh-
tened them away.

Ixmdon's Xolfy Strevt.
Of the noise of London stre ts,

caused by the hackney coa:h, Talor,
the old water poe;, wrote: "It ma'--n

such a hideous humbling in the
streets by many churches' doors tu; t
people's ear are stopped with

whereby tbey are debarred of
their edifjlng which makes faita so j

fruitless, good works so barren, tni
charity as sold at midsummer a.. If

it were a great frofct By tblj means
eouls are robbed and starved of taejr
heavenly maona.

A eta a liar to Proflluble Employ.
meat.

You rnnnot afford to grow old.
In thwie days of strenuous competition

It In nacHasary to maintain, as Ion ai
ponsllila oiips youthful appearance.

It In Impossible to do tlili without re-

taining a luxurious growth of hulr,
Tho preni ot Dandruff Indicate tha

presenile of a 'borrowing ai-r- wnicri
live niul thrives on tha roots of tn
hair until It causes total balilimss.

Nw tiro's Ilerplnlda 1 tha only known
thtatrovar of this peat, anil It Is as efT

tlv aa It 13 i!fll(jhtful to uao
Hi'irlrMa makes an elc-m- t hair areas.

lug as wM aa Dandruff euro.
Atvcpt n fubatltute-ttie- ra la none.
Bold bv leadlnir druMlm. flend 1(K;. In

utiirnpii for sample to The Ilerplrlds Co.,
Detroit, Mich.
Two dlzp.i tie cents ami 11.00,
Puul O. Schuh & Sons, Special Agents

Biography.
John Holds Hunkhcad, recently

chosen by the state of Alabama to till
the neat in the I'liiled States Ren.'ilo
made vacant by the death of Senator
John T. Morgan, was born in wfuti U
now Lamar count), Alabana. Septeiu-be-

i;f, 1812. He was educated in the
public schools" of bis native couiiiv
and on the outbreak or tlie civil war
hp ontj.i-o- the Confederate army a
i first lieutenant. He served through
out the four years of the war, bein
wounded three time;;, lie was three
terms a nieiiiber of the state legisla-
ture and In LIS 7 was elected a repre-
sentative in Congress, where he con-

tinued to serve for twenty years. In

April of last year he was defeated
in the primaries by Captain Richmond
Peruson Ilobson. Five month late- -

in the general state primaries he win
elected to the senatorial a

plan laid down by the state rhino-tiati-

executive cominitce. Although
lie was oposed by seven of the most
popular men In the state. Colonel
lunkhead received 4S,2rt2 votes, over
li'.oOO more than his nearest compe-
titor. Shortly before his retirement
from congress Colonel Hankhead was
appointed by PlVhldent Koosevclt as
a meiber of tho inland waterways
commission.

a

DEVOID OF INCIDENTS

Was Trip of Longworths Congress-
man Says He Don't Think Teddy

Wants Third Term.

San Francisco, Sept. 12. Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Longwotth arrived to-

day from tliu Hawaiian Islands. Ixuig
worth said the trip was devoid of in &.

cidents. Itegardiug the third term for
President lloosevelt, he said he did
not JLlUnk- - tU 4sbleiit ever - enter-
tained "a though of serving a third
term.

BIG FIR WRECK

DELAYS TRAFFIC

OF ILLINOIS CENTRAL AND MO-

BILE & OHIO PASSENGER
TRAINS.

ACCIDENT AT GROSSING

At Second Street in Which Two Cars
Were Derailed and Two

Others Overturned
No One Hurt.

A wreck at the Second street cross- -

of the passenger traffic on the Inl
nois Centra! and Mobile & Ohio rail
roads all last night.

Big Four switch engine No. C2,"2,

Hoy Sutton, engineer, was pulling a
string of cars from the incline below F.
the elevator and just as the crossing
was reached the fonnest car jumped
the track. The next car performed
the same fdck id the last two cars,
tattle cars, li.a.b-- d with lumber were
overturned. This completely blocked
the tracks of the Mobile & Ohio and

that all trina from
get out around

lhat way. Likewise all trains from
tiie south were comMdied to come
stialght down the levee from Brl.lg'
Junction.

The Big Four swith engine was not '

barme.1 and fortunately none of the
twitching crew were ntrt.

Two more rp,.kl, wpr(, rfMmrted on
,hr , Fmlf Uftt nieht 0n &t E;.

'dorado, 111., In which a coal car of a
,,,, XmnM cxtra fr,,ifjht Rf(t rroFS.

,!so of thc tmrk a(j .p.laycd traflic
about five hours. No lives were lost.

T!l(, oUlor wroei. mrtci (rn-.- l

pt HarrjSiirR So one was hurt In
ttiis smash up. whb h was caused by a

Umitch engine bumping Into a car of
The grain was badly spilled

frvmi a hole knmked hi the end of tho
! car.

Different.
This itory has an air of probability:

A young man, steady and Industrious,
found a young woman' name and ad-dre-g

written on a box of blackherrie
shipped from a distant county. He did
not start a cm rojwiiidence, and they
were not married.

Turns Red to White.
The fi!teiT!g power of charcoal may

be demonstrated by pouring r-- l wine
ia a fcnticl lined with a we . .-

- fiitr
.ontasnlng Boats cliarMal. The wioe
'hit ISlt-i- s tr.ri.l wii) (m v ,t.

EL FDR HELP

FOR STRIKING TELCGRAPHFRS

TO APFtAL TO ALL UNIONS

FOR FUNDS.

PETITION CIRCULATED

In Chicago to Oust President Paulson

of Operators' Union Traced to

Emissaries of Telegraph
Companies.

Chicito. Scut. 12.-- - President Com- -

leers of the American 1 eder-iUoi- i ot

lli.lmr. failed to si'cure any
kind of a settlement, of the telegraph
els' strike, has announced that, he will
send out an appeal to all unions in

North Aineiiea to aid tho strikers
litiunciallv.

lioth tin? Western Tnion and Postal
coinpaniiK through their head official

rcfus. d to consider an proposii uui

coming from outsiders aiol this cans
president (lumpers to decide to is

sip tip request for aid. None of the
striUe officials he'.ievt n that elfn-- r

.imina.iv will muse a settlement of

the strike ul this lime, and arrange
incuts bai e bi en made to carry on

the slr;u,l indefinitely. 'I'U'.f was
ihi statement made to the strikers at
Brand's Hall yister.lay in a note sigu- -

e,l by Inteniation.il Seerelary Wesley
Utissel!.

"The fiiuini ial condition of the un
ion is getting better ever hour." the
note read. "We can hold out imie
liuitely." A telegram from President
S. J. Small, who is in New York,
stated that Pivsi.e!:t Compirs woiil I

send out tin appeal and this be be
Sieved, would brim; in as great a

sum as that collected by the mine
worki-i- s in t'.in2. This was $p.'.,i.in).

Accoiili'ic to the strike officials an
itti-tiip- t was made to stampede the
strikers. Alter the aniKUincerm-- .t

had been made Tuesday that strike
benefits could not be paid a number
of operators circulated through the
crowd iitnl demanded that President
M. J. Paulson sdiould resign. 1 luring
the evening the executive board
while in sct:-io- n at Heveie House
were informed that fifty strikers
would go to work yisterday mo'iiiiiL'.

Early yisterday morning a petition
w:is cisciilati'd demaip,inir that Preal
dent Paulson be removed from office,

Tiie strike officials investigated the
matter and reported that the petition
was started by emissaries ot the
strike bound companies.

High officials of the Western Union
were so certain that there would be

stampede that they appeared at the
main office at 7 o'clock to welcome
those who might return to work.

fvVhen the meeting of strikers was
called to order In Brand s Hall yes-

teolay afternoon it was reported that
not a striker had returned to worK
and that the petition for President
Paulson's removal would not be heard
of again. About 2.".0 were present and
they applauded Raymond .Robins vig
orously when he told them they could
not lose if they would .stick together.
Tho applenus') lasted ten minutes.

"You are not receiving the support
yon deserve," he said.

"Do not woiry because men in high
places have seen fit to Ignore your
struggle, i he Western t nion ami
Postal companies are robbing the pub-

lic. I know what I am saying. Those
companies are taking money'lrom the
public under false pretenses and if

they were individual operators they
would be in jail."

M. J. Reidy. member of the gener-
al executive board of the strikers,
sail that strike benefits had been
withdrawn from tho Chicago local as

to tench the strikers the need
(if harder work.

J. C. MsPherson told the strikers
Hii ro should be no talk of surrender-
ing.

pmpIhaiub
much increased

IN SPITE OF LIBERAL REDUC-

TIONS BY BOARD OF COUN-

TY COMMISSIONERS.

OVER THREE MILLIONS

Greater Th. Year Than That of 1906

County Clerk's Report on

Figure of Board of
Review. ',

C ,r. Clerk Miller yesterday .con-

cluded the work of making tip the
va'it.atton of property in the county
accf.rding to the changes mide by tb f

.i t v board as a board of rcivew,
aid report that the (inures for this
ear art.! t vear ar as follows:

HiU'5

!Vi riT.il
"o-iS- ..2.2.3-- "

lf.-a- l St lie- . , I : . 2..1S4 M 4.1S7.!cV

Tow n a 'id

city lots . .. 5.2r.8,8S5 r,,"2.;n

Tital fll.4iU.4So tixs:,7.eir.
This slows tPM the county board

re,i,icel th asm ssor's figures this
ar abwut $:'t5,!"i, the to

ABOUT ILLINOIS CENTRALDI-
RECTORS' MEETING WAS A

QUIET AFFAIR.

RESOLUTIONS OF FISH

Directed at Harntian Answered in

Report of Harriman
Wanted to Know About

Freight Routing.

New Yoilv, Sept. l.-IM- II. j

IfarriliiMU, Sttiv vesant Fii a and IVesi
dint James T. Harauan, of the Illinois j

ntral railroad company, sat by the
line tunic in a meeting ot the iinvc- -

- - i

tors of the company yesteid.iy, and
there was no personal violence.
Answers were made to the tpieslioiis
iked by Mr Fish in his resolution
Introduced In the meeting-- which
cucsi'd the fist firht. but the!'
answers wore not made public Mr.
Fisli will retdy in a mooting next
week. The Fish resolution was a de-

mand for information tending to

prove that Mr Harahan has d

personal authority over the railroad
and is usl:e: the' board of dircit.u's
morcdy as dummies.

Fish wanted to know, among otln--

thiiii-'s- , whether the officers are m.iV

reports Py letter and toleitram
direct to any person wilier than the

ofi'ici rs, plainly intimating
Hint lie believes such reports were
beiiiR made to Mr. Harrimaii.

lie also asked by whose authority
the force of the accounting depart-ivcn- r

has Increased lrom. t t

."i-s- , ns to ."17, whether there
hits been iinv chU'lUt in the methods

an mini lug and by whose orders.
He also ask.-- dct,-:ilc- Information in
reaaru to the routing ot tn ana
oenu'nded to know who nrdi red the
i!ian;;es ill tui.tirig, if such ehungi s
! ave boon made.

Those present at the meeting yes-lerda-

benider. Fish, lUrrim.ut and
il iralinu were Idrectors Vandorbllt
I'eubody, Cuttinu'. He.-ii-- I.uttpen.
Atichim loss. Coe!"t sind Hai kst.uT.
All of these on leaving the meeting
refused to discrss tiie proceedings,
ixicpt Mr. H.ukstaff, who mil the

wa-- i coudui teil in an orderly
manner.

"In regard to the charges oT Mr.
Fish." said he, "Mr. Harrriman read
his report, which was an answer to
those charges. In Mr. Harriman's
report was a statement also from all
of the. other officers of the company.
After the report of Mr. Harriman was
read it was ordered printed and a
copy furnished to each of tho direc-
tors."

a

There will be another meeting nex
Wednesday, In which Mr. Fish is ex-

pected to make a formal statement
Mr. HackstalT refused to say whe-

ther the Harriman report was satis-

factory to Mr. Fish, and Mr. Fish
aiso was silent on this matter.

years ago but three settlers wer- -

found in one strip inn miles long;
now there are, according to this re-

port, 22,0uii acr.s In crop in the
same region.

CUT WIS IF

RIVAL COM A

RURAL TELEPHONE ORGANIZA-

TION IN KENTUCKY ENGAGE
a

IN WAR WHICH PROMISES TO

GROW VIOLENT.

Clarkesviile. Tenu., Sept. 12 Ev
titenient over the cutting of the wirjs
of the Cumberland Telephone and
Telegniph company, as a result of
their failure to comply with an ordi-

nance rerpiiring tin-i- to b, remove I

from he streets in the business part
of tho city, has subsided, and now the
ijiieption ot most iiitTcst is future

Out of over 1.000 telr
phonm In the city it Is said that only
nttotit one third are connected with
the ogice. Two rural exchanges, those
at Sovthsil- - and Marlon, are cut tiff

from the cit. and one toll Sine is

said to have been cut. The city of
fici.iisi state that the wort '.as Ioiv
at ni-;- so that there wocld be com

pnr.it iv.dy no danger to the pub:ic
from falling wires a:id elei-trl- e ('. The current v.as turned off the
froiby v.jns at Cue time so as to
flvoj-- daurer, and before it was turn

' on figai.i the trolley was cut to pre
vi tit danger from' th wires that ba.l
faib-- r.cn.ss It.

TweHi o fthe operators ' were laid
iff We,lnislay and those on du'v
hpve verj' little to do, as the serivce I?

Hiifh that but few connections can
be made. Onral Maniger Huni"
ha not yit given out anytbinct hat r

will throw anyl ight on the futurs ac
tiens of tb comi any. On th city'i
Pint then- - is no In licatirn of the in
has nt jet fivin out anvtbinx

of the ordinance, and it
l im ,ie.-t.3- that the work of clear
int; the mre-t- s nil) ) proceeded wt!i
itnl'-s- s the telephone company tak-- s
act ion. cither tn prevent further work
or comply with the law.

Mot In Cairo rad tl Pn
Win than all other Cairo papws ci
bb.4.

QUARTER OF A MILLION .OF
SCHOOL CHILDREN EIGHT

thousand registered
first Time.

No Fish Tust Possible in This Coun

try Loved His Violincello

Dig Wheat Crop.

Chicago, Sept. 12. The worst !:!

over for a year; (;: 'x renictut paira
of legs have carried as iu.in hyj

td girls to their school Iioiikoh for
the first ilav of the new term. In

Chicago last week was the tragic pe-

riod the time of renunciation. Now
lessons have bikini in earnest an
those who have been to the count rv
for their vacation are getting used to
city streets and smoky skies. Eight
thousand pupils have registered fur
the prst time or enough alono C? fill
more than two hundred and fifty of
tho little old red school houses where
the parents of many of these chil-dro- n

got their first taste of the
switch and speller. Hut those times
are over for Chicago. The school
house of today is a hamlsomo brirk
or stone building, with steam heat,
modern plumbing, ventilation ami-

no switches but elect rie ones. The
oid "swiminin" hole" in the "crick"
Is a thing of the past and large muni-

cipal baths have taken its place.

It is perplexing and certainly pleus- -

ing in these days ot trust in mo.-s-t

ever) tiling, to feel secure tainst the
possibility of monopoly in anything.
No one bu the Society of Ivpiity ha--

seilously attempted a combination to
unit nd faim products: no trust w.i-- s

pi..ssilii l,ecau.e ill,- - sou! ces of sup
ply are ipni'luerabie. And now com A

decision by a Cnited Stat, s circuit
loutr that neither fishermen nor th-- '

public need worry about any possible
(imi trust. Tills federal decision gave
til.? total product ion of the Unit"..!
.States at nut less than l,9'i0.it)U,oO;i
iu'Uids of tisii. and gave a Chicago
eoiseci'ii, A. Booth & Company, a judg-
ment for over $.j'i,'Mi.t against a con-

cern which claimed that Hoolh

Company was a "nVh trust" and there-
fore was to be trilled with Impunity.
The court held that, although Hooth

Company handles in the neighbor-
hood of ,"o,u0i.i,liii0 pounds of fish each

ear, as that amount Is only about 2

per ciStt of the total It is not at all
formidable, particularly as there are
some 10,000 other w holesale fish deal- -

r.4 and over 200.000 persona. Includ-
ing grocers and butchers who retail
fish in the United States. The waters
are open to any one who will lawfully
fish with hook or net and therefore
the supply of fish evidently is quite
beyond' niono)oly, like products of the
farms;'

"A musical instrument is like a
woman when it nets old you get at-

tached to it and don't mind its scars
mid bleniises." Such was the novel
plea of "Johnny" Hand when be d

before. tb Hoard of Review t
get his'taat assessment reduced. "Now
this violincello of mine is an old
friend," he dwlared. "I am attached
to it, but it is worth not that," anl
he snapped his liners. Then the
hrhight-eye- old musician who has
Won the hearts of more than three
generations of Chicago folks as they
danced to his music told the board
about some of the good old time
when Chicago was a busy litle town
with high wooden sidewalks. ' I have
stwk.s and bonds buried?'' he said In
i,nswer to the laughing charge of Pres-
ident West "YAShy, I have nothing in
the world burled but relatives and
fond recoUections. I played for Tom,
Dick and Harry in Chicago when this
bur? was crude. I played high jinks
for 'Long John' Wcntworth, Wilbur

Storey, Fernando Jones, Moe' Me-dii- l

and a grist of others. I don't own
any steam yachts. Tax me and you

jtak away front Johnny Hand his b-- -j

loved cello and bis musical libraray."
iThe old Cernian paused and the sm- -

inlhitie board announced its verdict
"No tax."

Niietyfive million bushel of
w!'o: t. this is tlif r.ffielal rstimate of
the lfiis7 crop in Canada's great wheat
jrrowing province. Manitoba. Albert!
and Saskatchewan. Owing to tb.
Hood of immigration which tins caused
an Immense increase of acreage this
year the erep was xpected by statis-
ticians to break previous records but
frest reirts have ben fre-pie- on
the Chicago Hoard of Trad" and
caused the prl-- to flutter. Nov
coincs the rcjK.rt of Col. A. I). David-
son, an intimate associate of Pr 'si
lent Wiiiiam Macken7.ie of the t ana

diaa Northern Railway, not only deny
big there 'ha I en frit but giving
out the estimate of crop. His report
says: 4 find that tne province of
Saskatchewan give promise of rnls
ing the lwt crop in ber history. Th- -
weather has been very favorable t'
all growing enps and after maMnar

tour tbrroiEh thep tbr.
prvlnres 1 rstimate the what
rf l'.u7 at 9.",.to Th crop 'n
Manitoba bav made wonderful i ro- -

gn-s- s iliirliig tiie lKt ft!rv or f..ir
--- . !v envring much ,f the ter

ritory in motor car bad atHindint
opportunity, to view the ait nation !

rlosf at hand.'' This reoort giv
promise of another y.-a- of pms-ri:-

tat IitO.WMI fanners fm.m lHlnois. Iowa
.Wisconsin and the Dakotas who are
now grain frowfrs In north
Tanada. When the fanadian North-
ern construi tion work a few

fore a priest Later tho condition was ing of ,h(. EiK Fw nnd Illinois Cen-adde-

in Home that the priest in j tial tracks which occurred about
qr cation must be the parish priest ofS;3) ,ast evening caused a congestion

Weft Dy i,nly

Blf Four from North Big Four gf.loir Nort
No S.... ....11:15 a tu Ho .... fl.is a m
No .......... f :4S p ra No J... 4:W p 111

Mo. J anit S 1i!y
Oottflw Batt T!U

rom Soataireil tibiae Aontawufi
"oi... 1:36 p m Ko$.. r.fi p n

Iroa MoTBt-t- n-- WoRotala
from Wart bs V .

Vo ne....10:) a ra Ko4; :'jr r. n.
flo iM .. 1:M p m Mn! . :M a '

TIME CARD CA.'fiO ELECTRIC ,m
HKLT LINK car dna t leave HU gc
inn north e Commercial Ave,, vry lfj ndii-ul-

from a. tn. t '1 p. m
OoiPK rortli on Walnut St. eiy 18 citnalo

(rum :0S ft m. to !f:51 p. ti.
POI'I.AE fll. LINK-Holbr- oi.k Are, car dn
to leave Hi trelng nurth on ITolinif
At .( mt 5:,W; .27; 4:42; B:S7; T:H a. Bi. anil ii
It-li- t ininall-- crery hour audi 10:42 and 11:1'.
p. m.

Ouint? wast on Twciity.K1tlth 8t. at B:4i
8: IV; 6:34: H9; and T:(H a. cn.aini on um uiln-u- l-

every hclir unll H):l n. d 1 1 : 04 p. m.
Popliir St. ' dne to pm 8t. Maty 'a par

! minuU'a ftr lukting Kwinrif 81.
BKf.T LINK OWL CAK8 north on Wal.ul ,
11:30 p. m. 1Z:!M a. m.;' t SO a. m,; 3:S0a.m.
8:80 il. m.t 4:80 a. m.j S:30a. m.

North un Conntwrcial 12 00 p. ro. , l'OO
in. 00 a. m. 8 Oil a. if. 4 :W a. ro. 5 a. in.

Krlt and Owl cam ar dnn to pax Wet
Thirty fonrtb 8t. 15 tnlnotei aftt leatlijfi
SbcodiJ St,

Industry Causes Blindnes.
Jfost persons employed in the Vene-

tian glass industry begin to lr.se their
sight when they are between 40 and
50 years of age, and often In a short
time become blind. This blindness Is
caused by the excessive heat and
glare from the furnaces.

The Japanese lover. Instead of an
engagement ring, may give nig future
bride a, piece of beautiful silk to be
worn as Rash.

MAN DO
S ff RMrrfMi unarfflHtur tiatir ira'ni purl or

I f ImssI . riac aaaalst
MO antl rliAlle rf

fsltnfory known. Iinrif l(tl 9I.UOi

Madame Josephine Le Fevre,li ft hraituul M, I a.
81,1,1

by H. C. Schwh.

Tti Xot UtfiraBln; priak In the Unr.--

.7i - fTf3

IS l!01TJ.r
it all good t:r, i;rn-- i anl "'..:,

DR. MORRISON
DENTIST

Offlca 707 Commercial Avanu.
Gannon Phona 76.

JOHN S. JENKINS
Architect

1006 Commercial Ave. v '

Cairo, Illinois. -

Cairo City Transfer Line
Bueceswvrs to Stolti ft Wsltsr

J. H. KIERCE. Profi.
All Kinds of Hauling Don Promptly.

Both Phones 123
1111 Washington (vi, Cairo .llllnola.

Always Reliable

Svlph Flour
1 11. L. llainday hMlVm Co. 1

ine contracting parties. This has not
given fulljSatisfaetion, and has led to
wide differences of opinion. Pius X.
has settled the matter by a new de-

cree which goes Into effect at Easter,
1908. It declares valid all marriages
celebrated before a diocesan bishop
or before the parish priest of one of
the contracting- - parties cr before
some one delegated by him. Another
Important change mad" by this decree-I- s

that which recognizes the validity
ot a marriage celebrated before two

without the assistance of a Illinois Central so
priest. This carries with tt the recog-,h- o no!lh rmU ot

r.9 fill.) tt v r.t iha Pltl1?

4

lili.ItU . n umn; "a. va v. aa

Magistrate, not hitherto recognized
by the church, and Is simply a return
to conditions existing before the
Council of Trent

SEPTEMBER 13, IN HISTORY.

K.S ueam oi rni.ip u. oi a pain.
1G45 Covnantem neieatea .Momrose

at Phillphaugh.
1742-Fa- ncuil Hall completed an.l

presnted to the town of Bos -
ton.

1759 Capture of Quebec and death
ct Gentral Wolfe. I

1782 Congtiks accepted the offer f

irfciiies wesu-r- lands.
17s8 CougrrM made New York

capital city of thq United
States.

181 3- - Gen. John Sedgwick born. Kill
ed at Spcttsylvanla courthouse.
May S, IV, I.

1814 British bembarded Fmt Me-

llon ry, near Baitimore.

llf Walter Fcrr.ard of Pennsyl-
vania became secretary of th"
CoiteJ FtntrtS Treasury,

ISSS Stoaaintifw Austria. Ki.uthamp-to- a

to Nc York, bcrned t

sea: 471 lives k at.
1871 Men CcDis tunnel Ofened. -

1S8C Canadian Pacific Hallway tile-gtapt-

line opened for business.
isr.8 Admiral Crveta and ether cai-lur- c

l Spanish officers sailed for
lMn- -

i . - -


